
Shirts for Boys and /Tien.
Boys’ Fancy Colored Shirts, laundried1 bos

om, also Soft Front Neglige Style, in fine cambrics, 
fancy ox-blood, blue and pink stripes, witih collar 
attached atnd detached, also cuffs attached and 
deiilached, open front and some open 
back, sizes 12 to 131-2, regular 60c and
75c, on sale Monday............................................

Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Silk Stripe 
Shirts, cream ground, with neat blue, pink and 
fawn colored stripes, made with reversible collar, 
white collar cam be worn, sizes 14 to 17, 
special Monday

*

.49

i* ■

The Qreat 3.50 Shoe for Men.

for B°ys and Qirls
Ve are selling a spring hat, in 
fk. soft felt, for 1.50, which, athard

that price, you will find impossible 
to duplicate in ordinary stores. When 
you decide that you want a hat, 
come to the Men’s Store.

« 9.'\V

Better come Monday.
Men'srStiff and Soft Hats, all the newest spring and summer

styles, in fine quality English and American fur felt, colors slate, pearl 
grey, brown or black in soft hats, and black or brown in stiff 
hats, Monday, our special price........................................................................ 1.50

Boys’ or Girls’ Glengarry Caps, in fine velvet, black and navy col
ors, with plain silk or Tartan bindings, also in Scotch knit goods, 
with silk, leather or fancy Tartan bindings, special............................ .50
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Until you have worn thé Victor 
shoe you have not experienced the 
perfection of economy in men’s high- 
class footwear.

• You may have worn 5.00 shoes 
and experienced the same or nearly 
as much comfort, wear and satisfac
tion as regards stylishness.

But Victor shoes are 5.00 shoes 
in all those qualities, while costing • 
1.50 less.

£ Js&s
/\

&Si
Mt m
$ &* A 5.00 shoe for 3.50:

All sizes, widths and styles.

*- One Thousand Pairs 
New Dollar Curtains. WdM

N -i
Rental

We add to-day one thousand pairs new Notting
ham curtains to our stock of dollar curtains, which have 
come to be known throughout the Dominion as a marvel 
of value. Merchants buy these curtains from us in 
quantities at 12.00 per dozen pairs, and tell us no whole
sale house supplies equal value. For one pair or one 
hundred pairs, the price is one dollar per pair. In this l 
new lot, the maker, the largest in the world, has sent m 
some of his choicest patterns, and assures us that the 
qualities range up to those usually retailed for 2.DO. 
Out-of-town elastomers may have a pair delivered, all 
charges paid, to any address in Canada for 25c extra.

1000 pairs Nottingham Curtains, all finished with lock-etiteh 
edges, made from double-tihreaded cotton, size 60 inches wide 
by 3 1-2 yards long, per pair..................................................................................
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1.00

i^lb. Sweet Pea Seed 10c 
The most lovely of clirrfb- 

Set them now, at a

Rogers'
Spoon
Special

SUPlà ers.
good depth, and you will 
have blossoms all summer.
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Discount of 
Nearly 70% 
From
Makers’ List

1000 Packages lot Royal .Prize 
Mixture, contains almost every 
known variety, largely grown for 
cut flowers', lt-4-lb. package for 
....................................................................... 10c.The factory has 

sent us between 
4000 and 5000 of 
these spoons. 
They and we be
lieve there’s no 
better quality. 
We fully endorse 
the makers" guar
antee given 
bolow:

•* I guarantee 
the base of these 
goods, stamped 
with my name 
and trade mark, 
to be 21 percent, 
ntckel silver, the 
plating full stand 
ard weight of 
pure silver; and 
superior to all 
other goods hav
ing a- s i m i 1 a r 
plate. — Wm. A. 
R o g er s, New 
York.

Wm. A. Rogers' 
A1 qualify silver 
plate tea and des
sert spoons, fancy 
pattern handles (ns 
cut.) tea spoons. 
manufacturcrH'liht. 
price. 4.75 doz.,our 
special price, 7A 
set of six •*“

Dessert Spoons, 
manufacturers' 
list price. 8.50 doz.. 
our special price, 
set of six. 1 QC 
for...........

Postage 10c extra 
for each set of six.

Some Special Wall 
Papers.

1430 Rolls Heavy Embossed and 
Varnished Gilt Wall Papers, in rich 
shades of crimson, green, buff, blue, 
choice empire, floral, conventional 
and stripe designs, complete combi
nation, suitable for parlors, halls, 
dining-rooms and bed-rooms, 
cial Monday

135 Tins American Mixed Paint, 
In buff, French grey, terra, cotta, 
straw, red. vermilion, pearl, blue, 
copper, fawn and ivory colors, regu
lar price 12 l-2c per tin, 
day . .. .1.........................................
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Mon- 
,. 5c

5.50 Suit Cases, 3.95
12 only-Grain Lea ther Suit Gases, 

steel frame, leather caps, brassed 
lock and trimmings, cloth lined, 
inside straps, turn-over edge, size 
26. inches, regular price $5.50. on 
sale Monday ...............

y
.......... $3.05

K

D’Alesandro’s Orchestra
will play during- lunch hour 
Saturday and Monday, thus 
adding to the pleasure and 
comfort always experienced 
in our large, cheery, well- 
served restaurant.
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Ont.F Lovers of Fine Carpets.or

. j:

We beg to announce the arrival of our latest pur
chase—a huge shipment of magnificent Crompton Ax- 
minsters. Never a finer range of designs have 
shown. Deep piled, plush-like in their luxurious soft
ness, the) bear the stamjf of the world-famous Crompton 
loom. We have the full range on display Monday, 
and we invite those who admire beautiful carpets to 
come and see them.

Gttelpl 
George 
Clark a 
of the d 
«truck 
near Go 
cd. .Thl

we ever

Cook s 
Bath an

Our range of Fine Crompton Axminster Car
pets. with 5-8 borders to match, never was so complete 
with all the latest styles of designs and color
ings, the seif and two-toned effects, for parlors, or Orien
tal patterns, In bright colors, for dining-rooms and libra
ries, we make a special showing of these fine carpets 
for Monday, per yard.............................................................
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STANDARD ENGLISH BRUSSELS, $1.25.

We have opened up this week some... . . . . . ,, very handsome patterns In
this standard best quality Brussels Carpet, with 5-8" border to match, 
anyone needing a carpet should see these fine productions of English 
manufacture, beautiful self-toned green colorings, suitable for 
any room, per yard......................................

-1.25
NEW SCOTCH INLAID LINOLEUM.

We have passed into stock this week some very artistic designs 
and colorings of this famous Linoleum, in 2 yards wide, and come In 
floral, block, tile and wood inlaid effects, also seme very handsome car
pet effects, in blues, greens, reds, this is made with the color going 
right through to the back, anyone needing a Linoleum for hard wear 
should see these goods at 90c, $1.00 and $L25 per square yard.
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Directors: J. W Flavolle, H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames. | April 12

Hats for Men. 

Qfengarry Caps
I
Col.

WORLDTORONTOTHESATURDAY MORNING12

GRAIN MARKETS HIGHER.To the Trade s, !i| A Famous 
I Hat Store

April 12th. Continued on Page 12.

THREE tsteady; April. 26f 65c; Sept, and Bsc., 26f

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 2 R. 
IV.. 17'/*f.Yes, Laces 45c.

NOTABLE
SATURDAY
BARGAINS

IIChicago Goeelp.
John J. Dixom&hnd the following from 

Chicago at the nfbse of the mai Met to-dnv:
Wheat—After sotiie early weakne»» due 

to selling by some buyers of yesterday, 
turned strong on buying by the southwest 

nd reports from there of renewed damage 
claims to the effect that Kansas crop was 
constantly deteriorating and without lib
eral raüufl within a week, the present poor 
prospects would he farther reduced. Vrhu- 
ary market receipts are light. C-osh de
mand poor. Modern Miller bearish on crop 
comment. September looks reasonably high 
and Is a sale <m the

Corn—Has had

are interesting everybody at 
present.
Saxony Guipure Laces, In
sertions and Galons, in 
white, ivory, butter, black 
and the new Paris shade. 
We have them all

#ilThe latest are
; i!S 1-------------------------- ------------------------------------- --------- ------------------------------------ f

[H0R8ESH0W 
I WEEK SPECIAL | 

HAT SALE

ü # t

; :!tt l r®t—Men’s Neckties, 
regular 25c each, 2 
for 25c.

2— Men’s Bicycle 
Trousers, checks, 
plaids, stripes and 
plain effects — the 
cheapest ones worth 
$2.00 and the best 
$3.50—choice for 79c.

3— Currie’s Water
proof Coats, Chester
field style, greys and 
fawns; regular price 
$10.00, Saturday only 
$6.50.

“We want the room.”

5 !i *

sIn Stock undertone from the 
opening. Buying has been very good,with 
tnrly moderate offerings. Primary receipts 
were light, while shipments liberal. There 
wa.s a better cash Inquiry, which helped 
the bullish feeling and the higher prices in 
Kansas City with decreasing stocks also 
aided the price.

Oat.»—Were relatively weak for May and 
strong for July. Complaints from interior 
of this -state of damage by frost and the 
necessity of re-seed ng had the effect of 
making stronger feeling In this crop month.

Provisions-Ha$e lieen Arm, without 
much change. Local sentiment is about 
evenly divided, but somewhat bearish senti
ment Is growing. The cash demand is claim
ed to be good by bn Us and poor by bears. 
Values look reasonably high.

.1. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall, 
at the close of the n$arket to-day:

Wheat—There has been greater Interest 
In wheat to-day than for some time past. 
Public were In the market and stimulated 
trade materially: orders wete principally 
on the buying side. St. Louie was a liber
al buyer all day. Oomnn.issioin houses sold 
early and there were reports of several 
big lines being disposed of on the ad vane-». 
Alter the market settled there ” 
steady and continual advance until 
the close, when the local crowd generally 
sold and caused a little toss from high 
point. The government report, cables and 
small receipts were the principal factors. 
There was a little selling on tji 
Miller, whieh was Inclined to In 
but not strongly so.

II !If ^ i :
*John Macdonald & Co. u

* *Wellington and Front Streets Beat, 
TORONTO. ; ? **

L*tlLOCAL, TOPICS. *

I ! Selling $3.00 to $3.50 Hats out of a stock like 
that is rioht-down-to-the-minute in freshness 

an unusual thing—but conditions

IWchard Jose Ferrer will soon be In To
ronto. He is a talented violinist.

Rev. (Shoito Douglas, who Is now on a 
'.visit to Canada from iScotlnnd. will occupy 
the pulpit of the Church of the Redeemer 
at both services on Sunday.

ij ours
and good style, is 
prompt it—and it’s good business for us and makes 
good bargains for you. The immense numbers we 
sell of stylish hats every week are bound to create for 

Some seasons we’ve carried these 
then made a special clearing sale--but this season

#

; !1: rF. Buchanan, Dominion councillor of the 
R.T. of T.. writes to state that W. W. Bu
chanan has no cinch on the management 
of the Insurance department of the Royal 
Templars."*

*
Oak Hall l

l*On East King Street
Opp. thî Cathedral. Ir us odd size lots.The 4Stb Highlanders arc greatly interest

ed in the production of ’ Army Life,"which 
will be given under their auspices at Mns- 
,sey Music Hall on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons and evenings.

Bryan's Commercial and Professional 
■Directory of Toronto, which was to have 
made its appearance last month, hut which 
has been delaytxi on account of numerous 
bttslness changes, will be Issued In all pro
bability before the end of April.

''"’’’the 27th anniversary services of Wood- 
green Methodist Sunday School will h» 

' held on Sunday. Services will be conduct- 
^ ♦'d at 11 a.m. by Rev. W. H. Hiucks: at

•"* P-m. by Rev. John T. Morris, and at 7 
p.m. by Rev. VV. J. Hunter. D.D. On 

, Monday evening the anniversary concert 
will be held, commencing at 8 p.m.

During the absence from the city to-mor
row of iRev. W. G.

through to the end of it and )
we’re going to clear them up as we go along—and that s why you ZXZX

able to-day to select here a Fine Stylish English or American 
Derby or Soft Hat, worth from $3-00 to $3-5°> ^or....................... ..

We guarantee the hats-and the only chance youtake in getting a bargain like this 
is that your size may not be in the lot—but it’s worth trying for—50 dozen on sale 
this morniug. Store open till 10 to-night for your convenience

*. rwas a
: near

i are
$ !

....hip Im-al bears believe the Snort dlï do- choice, 12V4c In 12%c; do., good to 
counted and sold market on everv firm Pr,m<‘> t(? 12^; doy
Soahoard^eporfs
port; we heard of no local cash .ales. ^alr” IDHc'; iw''.Sli"’small

< nrn—The feeling In com was bullish to- choice, 10c to 10'4e; do., large choice, 9c 
day; the strength of the wheat market, to 9%c: part skims, prime, S%c to 9c; do., 
}fry small receipts, good cash demand, fab- to good, 6c to 8c; do., common, 4^c 
higher cables and very strong markets in to 5%c; full skims. 3ViC to 4c.
Kansas Olt.v and St. Louis ivere the In- Eggs—Firm ; receipts1, 13,174; state
fluences that helped. Outsiders were buy- and Pennsvlvanla, fancy, selected, white, 
ing Here and at no time were offerings 17c to 17%c; do., average best, 16c to 16^c; 
liberal. The !nrge Interests recentiy identi- western selections, fancy. l«V4c to 
fled with the buying movement In corn do., regular packing. 16c: Kentucky, IS^c 

the , market again to-day, taking to 16c; southern, 15c to lôV4c; dlrtl-s, 1514c; 
5fil$r,nbeTi ?r iC P,al y Kansas City is pre- checks. 14c; duck eggs, 22c to 25c; goose 
dieting a big bull movement In the cereal eggs, 45c to 50c.
on account of the cash article, which is I _______
claimed to be almost nil, both there and 
In St. Lou!*, while the receipts do not
Q ° Xa t sT'h ere F wa «P^ é‘!>n t in mi tUm h t I Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar- 
dation in May cats this morning.'‘b?t “?ter SW

lambs, and 98 calves.
The fat cattle offered to-day were gon- 

c-rally mixed loads of butchers' and export
ers. Few straight loads of shippers were 
offered a^id the bulk were of the medium 
class, the quality not being as good as on 
Thursday.

Trade was brisk and at 9 a.m. nearly 
everything was sold. The rush at the brok
ers* offices for Dcm-lalon Coal and Steel 
stocks a few days ago was not to be com
pared with the rush of the cattle dealers 
when the gates were thrown open at 8 a.m. 
at the live stock yards to-day. Much of 
the stock was bought the night before on 
sight and unseen. The main alley leading 
to the weigh scales was crowded with rat
tle, all Its length for about an hour, one 
load of ter another taking the place of those 
that had been weighed. Considering the 
quality of the cattle, prices were just as 
high as on Thursday in all the different 
classes.

The highest price quoted for exporters 
was $6 pei* cwt., and the highest quotation 
for choice pfeked lots of butchers'
$5.75 per cwt. Choice well-finished heavy 
exporters are worth $6.15 to $6.25 per cwt 

Feeders and stockers are in good de 
mand and sold readily at quotations given 
below.

About ten milch cows sold at $30 to $50 
each.

Between 80 and 100 veal calves were 
brought in. A large number of these are 
what are known as •T>o*hs" and arc not 
of first-class quality-,, .and rsell at low price». 
But good new milk fed calves. 5 to 6 weeks 
old, those that have been suckled by their* 
dam, are scarce 'and! bring the higher 
prices quoted. The latter kind or class 
arc In excellent demand.

The run of sheep and yearling Inmbtf 
being Tght, prices for them were firmer.

There are few choice spring Iambs of
fered, and more would sell readily at good 
prices.

There was a fair run of hogs, 
were unchanged, but firm.

Export Cattle--Good loads of heavy ship
pers are worth $5.75 to $«: medium export
ers $5.50 to $5.70; light exporters at $5.15 
to $5.40 per cwt.

Export Bull»—Choice heavy export bails 
sold at $4.50 to $5; light export bulla 
at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.40 
to $4.75 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal iu quality to best 
exporter», 1100’ to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$o.23 to $5.75; choice pivknl lots r.f 
butchers' heifer» and steers, 925 to 1025 
lbs. each, sold at $4.85 to $5 per cwt.: 
leads of good butchers* soil at $4.85 to 
$5.25; loads of medium butch?r.s', $4.25 to 
$4.60; Inferior butchers' cows, at $3,50 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers’, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers and 
$4.75 to $5.25 per 

Feeders—Feeders*

4
i* 4

b
t Horse Show Week Specials*I 4l \ lI mWallace, pastor of the 

Blear street Presbyterian rhurch, the pul
pit will ho occupied In the morning In
Bev. Dr. Warden, moderator of tin- Gen
eral -Assembly, and by Hfv. Prof. Ballau- 
i.vne of Knox College lu the evening.

It mill he good notvs to the thousands In 
Toronto 'Interested In Dr. W. H. Drum- 
monk's '-Habitant” and ".Tobnnv Cour
teau. ' to know -that, the author has been 
Induced by Mr. Stewart Houston to <-ive 
an evening of description ami readings 
from his own works In Massey Hall on 
Thursday, April 2-t.

::. 6 New English and American “Silks” New and exclusive patterns in Men’s
Fine Rainproof Coats—? and Opera Hats—*

I t 4.00 to 8.0O 11.00 to 18.00#
tt

l*

!
#

and American New Novelties and great values 
in Umbrellas —

New English 
“ Derbys

tLOCAL LIVE STOCK. *2.00 tO 5.OOm*

! 1.00 to 15.00 !
i t

l New English and American Soft 
Hats...

-
Wj welcome ..visitors to the Horse 

Sh< w to our Fur Showrooms.
^ * ; 2.00 to 10.00/I THE ONLY “DERBYS” tl -Itl

I J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. 84=86 Yonge St. 11 
446 Queen West * *1a

They’re the hats we sell—they're the 
that are made in the whole kingdom 

of hats. They don’t 
cost any more than 
the other kind, be-

$3.75 per cwt.: 15 lough feeders, 825 lbs. 
each, at #3.25 per cwt. *

James ‘Armstrong bought 6 milch cows, 
at $36 to $50 each.

VV. H. Read. Kingston, bought 3 loads 
Western Ontario, 1100 to 1200 

lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.75 
one load butchers* cattle, at

Crawford & Hunmaett 
butchers' and exporters, paying $5.25 to 
$5.60 per cwt. for medium exporters, and 

'. $4.60 to $5.25 for two lends butchers'.
William McClellan* bought 2 loads butch

ers' cattle of choice quality, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $6 to $5.60 per cwt.

VV. B. Levack bought 120 yearling laral># 
at $5.90 per cwt.; 20 sheep, at $3.25 to 
$4.25 per cwt. and 10 calves, at $7 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 25 sheep, at $3.90 
per cwt.; 30 lamb.*», at $5.75 per cwt.; 13 
calves, at $6.50 each, and 5 spring lambs, 
at $4.50 each.

Corbett & Henderson sold 14 exporters. 
1160 tbs. each, at $5.85 per cwt.; one lot 
coxvs, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.00 per cwt.; 15 
feeders, 000 lb,s. each, at $4 per cwt.

S. H. Reynolds sold 24 butchers*. 1000 
lbs. each, at $5 per cwt. ; 2 butchers' cows, 
1100 lbs. each, at $50 each; 2 bulls, 1450 
lbs. each, at $4.62!^ per r\<-t.

Mr. Bbby Devlin of Ottawa was a visitor 
at the cattle market.

The following is a comparative state
ment of stock received at the Western Cat
tle Market and annex from Jan. 1 to March 
31, 1901, with Jan. 1 to March 31. 1902:

1901

feeders in
per cwt., and 
$4.50 per cwt. 

bought 3 loadswas

cause we buy direct 
and in large quanti
ties. If you have a 
favorite style or a 
favorite maker, 
can suit you. If vou 
want a particular style 
remember

S3

we

mm. Awnings 
and Tents

Prices 71
Wmwe are

Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian 
agents.

We Have a Lot of Good 
Family Tents.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO GET ONE.

m11102 Inc.
Cattle ................... 37,120 43.14.1 6.014 ....
Sheep.................... 17.355 21.749 4..HH ....
HOÇS .......................  35.101 32.364
Calves ..................... 1.218 1.640 428 ....

Weigh fees: $151)4.16 $1814.45 5220.29 ....

Dec. 0 9*}
/>

2737

0ÆDERBY HATS
$2 TO $5

CATTLE MARKETS. The D. PIKE CO., Limited
123 King St. East, Toronto.

Cable. Firm—New l'orlc, Montreal 
and Other (^notations.

With ELECTRICITY for lighting your 
house you need not hunt for matches in 
the dark. A

No fear from asphlxintion. No unclean
liness. No unpleasant odor.

No fear from fire; curtains being burn
ed when they accidentally toss against 
the light.

ELECTRICITY is the ideal illuminant. 
Nothing gives such satisfaction.

Have us send a representative to give 
particulars of cost, etc.

New York, April 11.—Beeves—Receipts, 
S025, active; prices, firm to 10e higher; 
steers, $5.50 to $7.40; tops, $7.50;
#5.35 to $6; hulls, $3.50 to $5.60;
$2.20 to $5: extra heavy, $5.75.
Arm. Shipments to-morrow, 720 cattle and 
4250 quarters of href.

STORE OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK. Money If you want to bor 
row money on house 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ui 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or

exporters sold at

steers, weighing from 
900 to 1000 lbs. each, sold at e4 n> $4.00 
per cwt.

Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty young steers. 
4<X) to 600 11>9. each, sold at $3.30 to $3.60 
per cwt.; steers, 700 to 800 lbs. each, sold 
at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.; off color. Ill- 
bred steers and heifers sold at about $3 to 
$3.25 per cwt.

Milch

Cablos

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
_ _ _ _ Cor. Yonge and Temperance.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

AdSdress Room 10, No. 6 King Wes
Plionc Main 4233.

Valves—Receipts, 
«3. Prime fresh stock, trifle firmer; stale 
sleek, slow; veals; $3 to•$5.75; few choice, 
pel 7hy drcssed veils, steady at 7c to 10c

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3911: steady 
for sheep; lambs, firm to 10c higher: nn- 
shorn sheep. #4.50 to $6: unshorn la mb*.

,n S'-’0: clipped, do.. $5.50 to $6.56- 
common -spring lambs. $3 each v

Hogs—Receipts, 1,852; feeling Ann.

I (’ows Eight milch cows anti 
springers aold at $30 to $50 each.

Calves—Eighty vonl calves sold at $2 to 
$10 each, or from $4 to $6 per cwt.

— , Lambs—Yearling lambs sold at $4.50 to
------  $6 per cwt.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LISHT CO., Limited
Office and Showrooms,

Cor. Esplanade and Scott Street».

Ottawa. Anri I 1 a -and i CPa®e^ commission houses I „0SJ)r,ng Lambs—Spring lamb» are worth

ne-i‘'|0'ih!i0nf '' Prel sfl'9'i8 all dav. unt l William Levack bought 140 hut,-hers’ and 
caused less°of' when » »«le proti,-taking «P0» cattle, paying from $4.25 to #4.»» 
of rrein™ I, th<; S»ln. Strength •>r1" fr'r common to medium hutehers';for hols Imvb T’Plp,s ■,nr! better price" #4-85 to $5.25 for loads of good, and «5.10
oalsbb? = • LS hv ' emraisslon houses foi- to Per rwt- tor exporters,
ers sola L^'unt ,wpr5- the Influenivs. I'a.-k- Whaley & McDonald sold 18 ex|iort -i-.s, rnarkm ,o ?'e l"rd- h,lf were not In -he I,M0 ,hs' ravh- ,u F>.9“: 11 exportera, 1265 
was hv l^n?o=,reat '"■'tout, principal selling ,l,sveavh- nt $K: 17 exporters, into -II,s. 

hy scalpels. (each, at $o.60: 15 butchers*. lOlO lbs. each
at $5; 15 butchers'. 1070 lbs. each, at $4.65* 

Montreal Grain nn,i I"4 buMier, 05° lbs. each, at $:►; 20 butHi-
Montreal \ „ u , , pf"'1nce. e,v. 035 lbs. each, at #5: 6 butchers’,

barrels- market "imiJï 1^°ur-«Receipts,12iW ll>s-' each, at $4.,a: 111 luitchers’. 02",
Flour quo a lo, 18, . , lh*’, p:,cl1’ at î4-80: 5 but,-hers’. 050 hs.

$3.90; patent snrinr Jii'lo1"’ s;i totn -U'-h. nt #4: 27 rough butchers’, 850 to loot)
roller $340 i etr.aight toe. each, at $3.00 to $4.85: one milch eon .,0 $365 Ont.riPu : 8,JI)6R bakers'. $3 50 « *47: o„e mll.-h row, at #50.

'ir.aln ' XV eat \og-; ’yr’” ,n Limn Bros, bought Iwn loads of .xport-
to 80,.- enrn niello - ¥®ni,"ba hard, 7SC rrs- ™t *t>.,o to $5.8714.• averaging 1225 lb,.

;^.pxport b'",s’ «eh. at #5

""“i *F4fMo ,T^ea,.
9e m,e'°„nS13,e0rtl“ »" *-*= lart.' Sc to
, Produce"niarke^t—Vheese^lOr £V" 1*1' 
er. townships. 21,- tolSj- wL ertt V- ', 

lie; eggs, i2e to ]4(.. ’ nest(>ia. Ivc to

New York firn|n

twelve monthly pay
ments to »uit borrower. 
We haveLadiesEn«t Buffalo Live Stock.

-Rî*t„ fioff-lln. April 11.—I.'.attie—Reeelpis,
, he d;„5oni1 rtoinand and higher: good 

steers $6.50: light, half-fat to fair $4 75 
to $o.7.i; prime fat lielfers. $5.50 t,, $5 no- 
teals, tops. $6 to #6.50: others. #4 lo $5.75 

Hogs Receipts. 7200 head: open active 
f.n?,,>0 Jn 1r"’ higher: closing easier for 

ght_ and Strong for heavy: Yorkers. $7.15 
* ’ *’^5’.u F1 ’ ^f>-- to $7.10: mixed paek- 

tn.o-'Vl: ''ho'ee. heavy. $7.30 to 
t : P cs' #$!•' to roughs $6.50 to
$(>>.,; stage. $4.50 te $5. 14. ! „ rw „ „ A.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 3400 head : B I ISsheep strong: lambs higher: choice lambs, i * ^
.8,,1.1 to $,.2o: good to choice. $7 to 87.10: ! 
clipped. $6 to $6.40: sheep, choice, hatidv 
«ethers. $6.15 t„ $6..'I5: culls to extra, mlx- 
etl. $3 to $6: heavv export ewes $5.65 to 
$5.85; clipped sheep. $3.50 to $5.75.

an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our term).

If you want a perfect HAIR treat- 
ment come to me. EXPERTS say 
n more thorough treatment could 
not be given

Mrs. Hughes will give a talk on child na
ture at. 3 p.m. in the parlor of the West
minster Presbyterian Church, Monday.

, .... Elm-street Methodist
r.liuron will be ocfuplcd tomorrow by the 
pastor, Rev. Joseph Odory, who 
preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. In the morn
ing Iip will continue his studios in rol.ition 
to Job. ’ and the subject of his evening 
discourse will bo “What is iu a uamv>** 
Selections will he rendered by the choir 
and quartet at each service.

The pulpit of

will

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. Warts and 
Moles removed by ELECTROLYSIS] 
Perfect work in Manicurin'» and 
Chiropod}*.
FACE AND BODY MASSAGE and 
Vapor Baths.

Students instructed in the pro
fession.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
gc^ms and’microbcs\hatrabound^in’citf)'<watcr!

5 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVEREDCillons;*» Live Stock.
Chicago, April 11.—Cattle- Receipts. 2000. 

lmiuding 2.»0 Texans; steady; g-ood to 
| prime steers. $6.60 to $7.35; poor tn me

dium. $4.50 to $6.50; stocker» and ferd-'-s 
$2.50 to $5.25: cows. $1.50 to $5.50: heifer* 
$2.50 to $6: ealiners. $1.40 to $2.40; «Mills 
$2.5<> to $5.50: calves. $2.50 to $0; Texas 
fed steers, $5.25 to $0.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 15.000; mostly 10e liigh- 
toer ; mixed and butchers*. $6.75 to $7.20: 
good to choice, heavy. $7.05 to $7.25: rough, 
heavy, $6.80 to $7; light. $6.80 to $6.90; 
bulk of sales. $6.95 to $7.10.

Shepe and Lamb»—Receipt*. 3000; sh-^ep 
and lambs steady: good to choice wether*. 
$5.25 to $5.PO; Western sheep, yearlings. 
$4.50 to $5.90; native lnml>*. wooled. $4.75 
to $6.85; Western lambs. $5.25 to $6.75.

fill! J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
151 Sherboune Strreet.

IS MADE TO CURE ' 
ANY PAIN. Joseph (inuld bought 3 loads of exporter» 

1-Ü0 to 1325 lbs. each, .it #5.75 to $3.00 per 
cwt. TendersMadame LytellH. Mayltee & Son bought one ' loarl of 
butchers' cattle, 1150 lbs. e.-i<-h. at #5.51) per 
cwt.: 1 loarl butchers’, 1025 lbs 
#5 pei cwt.

II. J. Collins shipped H5 ,-attic to Mont
real per ( .V.R. and U-T-R.

George Dunn bought 16 hutehers’ rattle 
steers and heifers. Iixxi lbs -noli, at $5 15 
per cwt.. a It, 1 4 cows, at #4.25 per -wt 

1 . Huimlsctl, jr.. bought one i-vid but'h- 
ers- cattle. !WW) to 1050 ||>s. each, at #4,75 

O #.,..si per cwt.: 1 lot <-lioi,-,. vearllng 
lambs, at #6 per Cwt.. and 11 spring lamb,, 
«ü ?.» to $b each.
n,A^x-oIfva.-k-ohr”laht *‘<’ h'"chers’ ,-aitto. 
n',*4—0 to #.|.;>0 per cwt.. and one 2-vear- 
O'.l steer from A. Buck of extra choice 
quality, 1310 lbs., at $6.50 per cwt 

■las. Morton bought 2 cattle, livîo 11,= 
oae'li. at $.>.60 per cwt.; 4 cattle, non 11,« 
inch, at $.,.3,1.. jier cwt.. and .1 cattle, moo 
IKS. C.ii-h. at per cwt.. and 1. lo.», ih«
at #5 25 per cwt.; 2 cattle. 02.", lbs each" 
at #.,..-,11 per cwt., and 1. 920 lbs. nt $551) 
per cwt. v

C. Woods bought 6 butchers' caille, 050 
lbs. each, at #--.2.1 per cwt.
, ZSn"Km & S?W‘ h'”!5hl I» stoe-kerp. 509 
to 800 lbs. each, at $3 to #3.75 per rwt ■ 
10 butchers' Stee rs and hedf, rs. loon 
each, ajt #4.50 per cwt.; 16 cows and steers'

IT ALWAYS PERFORMS ITS DUTY ëss JARVIS ST.Phone Main 3439.
each, at

VIII be revel reel by the umlerslgne.1 up to 
().30 o clock p.m. on Saturday, the 26th 
•lay of April, into, for building a stone

Leadville, Ool.. Apri. l.-John Sul- | nÀr Tu.ànZT,
llvan committed suicide to-day by
drinking three ounces of carbolic acid. ' torsos" sld^of^snleT culvert. aT'2 

Sullivan accidentally swallowed a $"20 ^t1,1 Ato'll. and receive tenders for
geld piece several weeks ago. This fnr cutting hilts to
depressed him so that he ended his Hans, profiles.' spencidcaUons.nb0,7f' 
nre- ^ terinls, p-tc.. cun he examined

----------------------- of the nnderslgnefl. The lowest or qnv
Tlverneol Anrll 11 <4 n m 1 rntt™ a a In Stl James* Cathedral Sunday School no/ n<v‘r18savl1y neeepted. Write onfair demand-nrlce»^ miehnnl^ a ?pnt 1lic:hf- Rpv H <'• Dixon gave his now mifslde of envelope, -Tender for 

middling^ -, i-rni *l*he nt Hinolltrht lecture, entitled “The
were *10*690 hales of whîèh wf **1 1*-r Roll Call. " a reminiscence of the civil war
inneuintion «ml exoort nnd 25,slKPeSî ! ln th(l United States. The views were all
.American. Receipts, 20.0fk> bales. Including Î appreciated llfe models* and were much 

! 13.100 American. Futures opened quiet PPreclatei-
and steady niul closed easv. Amerh-ni1 --------------------------—
middling. G.O.C.. April. 4 57-64d. sellers-,
April and May 4 56-646 t-o 4 57 t'4d. huyl 
er*: May and June. 4 56-64rl to 457.64,1 ! 
buyers; June and July, 4 56-64d to 4 .iT tUd*
buyers: July and Aug.. 4 56-64d to 4 57-G4d* I
hover»: Aug. and Sept.. 4.52-64(1. seller»*
Sept, and Oct.. 4 38-64d to 4 39-64d. buvers* !
Oct. and Nov., 4 3<>-64d to 4 31-64(1. value:
Nov. and Doc. 4 27-64d, buyers: Doc. and 
Jan.. 4 26-64(1. buyers; Jan. and Feb 
4 25-64d, buyers.

Becauee He Swallowed $20.nn«l Produce.
13.1,V , Yor^' A,,ril 1L—Flour Receipts 
13.001, barrels; sales. 4500 packages 1.-!..,,,'.

I held .V lo lo,- higher on the wheat ad 
I vancc. checking I,«since,. Rve flou- 
: steady; fail- to gno.l, ;n
'"7a»cy. #3.50 to #2.1:5. Wheat Receipts. 
wV, , hnsbcl,: salens, 1,459,090 bushels 
ntl, ' °" ,hp kovernment '-e‘
P'rf. sold off under realizing and llu-n ,-e. 
, etc,cd on outride buying- May. 78 310 

73%c; .July. ,8%,. to 78b,,- Sep,.. 77-Kc 
to 1764c: Dec , 787#,’ to 79%,-. Rve tin,, ■ 
state 60c tjo 61c. c.I.f.. New York car 
No 2 western. 63c. f.o.h.. «float. Com2 
sales. ,.,.(«*> bushel#. Corn sold ,,n mi 

! a scare of shorts, quickly yielded In aetlvo 
I realizing an<1 then i*alKod again towards 
noon with wheal: May. 64-V to 6.V; Dec 

Oats—Receipts. 31.500 bushels; nat; 
uer,. quiet, hat. firm. Sugar, raw quiet; 
fair refining, 2-,--: eentrlfugnl, 1)6 test, 3-V-- 

■ molasses .sugar. 2%,-. Refined, quiet, ref. 
fem easy: Xn. 7 It». 5%e. Lead, quiet. 
Mool and hops, quiet. ,

SCORE’S
British Cattle Market.

London. April 11.— 1 Tiens steady; live cat
tle. 13%c to 14c. dressed weight; refrigera
tor beef, 12c per lb.“Cavendish” 

Rain Coats
of ma- 

•it the office
-

Liverpool Cotton Market.

Culvert."

P. S. GIBSON & SONS,
Township Engineers.

Office at Wlllowdale, on Yonge Street.Smart and durable—made 
to order for us by a famous 
London tailor — splendid 
garments./ One Firm Yields.

The situation between 
Ptiilntens' end their 
practically unchanged 
llott & Co. have

w

the Master 
■employasNew York Dairy Merkel.

New York. April ll.-Butteri-Steadv, 
, receipts, 35,6; creamery, extras per 
pound, 31 e; do., firsts. 30c to 3o£c; 

I uc. seconds. 28c to 29c: do., lower 
-7r- fi,nte. dairy, half tubs, 

lane.i _.te to 30,■; do..common tn choice,'.Sc- 
,to„ seconds, 25c to 2He: western imitation, creamerv, fancy. 28,- to 29c; do., firs". 
-6, to -,v: do.. ,owcr grades, 24c to "5<-- 
«,'Stevn factory, ,-holcc. 25c to 2«c: do’
common to good, 20c to 24j; renovated,

•4 A- W. CHASE’S GK 
J CATARRH CURE... d,Qc.

was
yesterday. El- 

granted the increase, 
and the men employed by this firm 
are back a.t work. The other /employ- 
ers declare that they will 
but wfl! secure other

FREE SAMPLE OF LIEBIG'S FIT CURE.
If you suffer from Epilepsy, Fit», Falling Sickness, 

St. V it us Dance, or have children or relatives that do 
so. or know a friend that is afflicted, then send for a 
free trial bottle with valuable Treatise, and try it. 
The sample bottle will be sent by mail, prepaid, to your 
nearest Post Office address. It has cured where every
thing else has failed. When writing, mention thi» 
paper and give name, age and full address to THF
LIEBIG CO., 179 King St. West, TORONTO, Canada

Special Price 
$20.00

Knppclie Indicted.
Lovkport, N.Y., April 11.—The grnnd 

jury this evening reported Indictments 
against Edward Rappelle, a prominent 
Buffalo insurance man, charging him 
with grand larceny, bigamy and filing 
a false instrument- ln a public office.

lo ,he leasedI * ,Impr°Vcd toower.
Keals the ulcers, dears the dr

3 thrw8e?n5OPS dropPin*s jn Ihe 
? r r k di permanantiv cures
free TV™1 Ha,y Fever' B^-* er
Medicini C t' °r l r A' w- Ctose 
‘edlcine Co., Toronto and Cuh'alo.

not yield, 
men to do "the 

At a. .meeting of the union 
.™°1ndnay the offer of the *>«sea of 
-a l-2c an hour will be considered.

work. on

1 '

<1
t

^ EYESà
Half of the blindness could be prevented if those afflicted 
could induce the unafflicted to listen to advico and have their 
eyes examined before too late, ’Twill qe*t;>you nothing to 
have us examine your eyes. Twill cost- you no more and 
possibly less here than elsewhere for the glasses, should 
you require them.

1^. B. LUKE SÆ™
Toronto Optical Parlors, 11 Kinà St. West, Toronto

Phone 
Main 
26 c&

m

FITS $ ‘ '
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